Abstract-Internal control has been becoming a hot topic in the modern enterprise management, and the internal control's effectiveness is the important guarantee for enterprise to realize its goal. The article made regression analysis on the experience data of 200 manufacturing listed companies in 2009 based on the theoretical analysis of the correlation between the internal control and enterprise value. Then, the article gets the relevant relations between the value of the enterprise and internal control from the quantitative. Finally, this article combines internal control and information technology, suggesting how internal control to play a positive role in achieve company's goal and improving enterprise value.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of capital markets, the mobility of capital enhances, enterprise merger, venture investment and other property transactions have become increasingly active, which makes the assessment of corporate value as a key point in capital markets, so the study of corporate value has great significance for the promotion of the market's health. The internal control as an important part of modern economy management activities closely linked corporate value. Therefore, the study of the influence of internal control to corporate value has very important theoretical and practical significance
As the issue of < The basic norms of internal control> and< The concrete norms of internal control>, Internal control becomes a critical control point in corporate governance .However, close tie exists between internal control and the ultimate goal of enterprise operation -the maximization of enterprise value ,in which field, many scholars have made some achievements. Cha (2009) thought a reasonable corporate governance structure is the guarantee of, internal control system and the implementation of the maximization of enterprise value must have a sound foundation of internal control system. Cheng (2007) held that the implementation of the maximization of enterprise value is the ultimate goal of internal control. Lin (2008) put forward that the level of internal control will affect the enterprise value on the basis of analysis of 300 listed companies' experience data.
Based on the research of other scholars, the article analyses which and how factors of internal control influencing enterprise value according to the data from manufacturing.
II. THE RELATIVITY OF THEORY BETWEEN INTERNAL CONTROL AND ENTERPRISE VALUE

A. The related theory of theinternal control
The COSO points that the internal control is implemented under the influence of board of directors, managers, and other employees, with the purpose of ensuring the reliability of financial report ,the effectiveness and efficiency of management and the observance of current regulations. It considers that internal control framework is mainly composed of control environment, risk assessment, control activities, supervision, information and communication.
(1) Control environment The control environment is the foundation of the five elements in the internal control framework. Its designation and operation not only affect the enterprise' overall activity, but the other four elements. Therefore control environment directly affects the effect of implementation of internal control framework and the modern enterprises should establish a suitable internal control environment.
The control environment usually includes the following context: 1) Personnel integrity and quality. The staffs play a dual role: on one hand, they are the subjects of internal control in the enterprise and control the implementation of their assignment; on the other hand, they are the objects of internal control in the enterprise and supervised and controlled by the other. Any item of internal control system shall not go beyond the staffs' integrity and quality that creates, manages, implements and supervises the system. 2) The manager's management style and management idea. The manager's management style and management idea influence the way of managing of the enterprises, especially the manager individual glamour and the ability to make decision .Managers control the enterprise mainly by designing the organization and management mechanism, authorizing and designing the system. 3) Organization structure. Organization structure including organization structure settings, responsibilities allocation, what position of the person in the organization is and what power and responsibility he have. Organization structure is the grantee for the enterprise to achieve overall goal and enterprises should plan, execute, control and supervise based on the structure of the organization.
(2) Risk assessment. Risk assessment system is divided into three steps: risk identification, risk analysis and evaluation, risk control and report. 1) Risk identification. It asks the enterprise to judge and analyze risks, including its nature, types, and reasons of the occurrence, etc. 2) Risk analysis and evaluation. Risk analysis and evaluation needs quantitative analysis of digital information collected by mathematical method in order to make the risk management based on scientific basis. The result of risk analysis and risk evaluation is the probability of occurrence and size of the risk so as to provide a dependable basis for decision-making. 3) Risk control and report. As to risk analysis and assessment, management should consider how to control risk. The method of controlling risk usually is to transfer risk, adverse risk and disperse risk, etc.
(3) Control activities Control activities are to make management instructions designed could be effective implementation of various policies and procedures. Control activities can help enterprises to ensure that it has already took measures to reduce a loss according to realization the goal of the enterprise.
From the point of daily business activities, control activities including: 1) Authorized management. It refers to that the manager decentralize powers his subordinate to make them have the right to address the problem and make a choice and share corresponding responsibility. 2) Duties. This refers to defined the authority and responsibility according to the principle of combining functions of department and its characteristic. 3) Business process and operation procedures. Business process is the procedure of all the business. An operation procedure is to say how to operate of every matter in detail.
(4) Supervision Supervision and used to evaluate the quality of enterprise internal control performance by tracking and monitoring the internal control frame and operational status and take the necessary actions to ensure that internal control can operate effectively.
Supervision can be divided into continuous monitoring and individual assessment. Continuous monitoring activities usually are that the management department and each staff at various levels inspect, analyze and evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of production and operating activities of their respective during execution of the internal control system. It is a kind of self control mode. The higher the level is, the less individual evaluation need. Individual assessment is to evaluate the internal control system regularly and is usually done by the relatively independent internal audit department.
(5) Information and communication Enterprise management activities can be divided into the plan, organization, coordination, reports, etc. When managers exercise these functions, messages are always the most basic support, namely, all the enterprise business activities are inseparable from information. Therefore, the information function is the basis of management activities and the level of information processing ability is one of the most important symbols of the level of management. And this information must be delivered timely to those who fulfill its responsibility and other responsible ones in some form. Completing the information transmission is communication and it can translate the abstract goal and plans into language that encourage employees.
B. The related theory of enterprise value
Enterprise value has become one of the core concepts in the learning of modern finance, as well as one of the most important targets to management authorities. Enterprise value is the value of complex asset of the enterprise. Enterprise value reflects not only the status of past and present, but the future development of the enterprise on the basis of the profitability and development potential of past and present. Enterprise value displays an ability of its production efficiency, profitability, growth through the combination of enterprise internal various resources.
According to the microeconomic, value refers to the present valve of future cash flow of assets. Therefore, the enterprise value is the present valve of the enterprise's future cash flow of assets. Gordon proposed the financial appraisal method, which can be expressed as:
(1) V represents enterprise value, n is asset returns period, CFt points the cash flows of, t stage, r is the risk discount rate of cash flows. The equation (1) calculates the value of enterprise, the greater the V is, the bigger the enterprise value is.
C. The related theory of the correlation of enterprise value and the internal control
In the model, the enterprise value is affected by a number of factors which exist certain relations with the internal control, namely enterprise internal control affects the enterprise value to a certain extent.
(1) The influence of internal control on cash flows The internal control mainly influences the direction、 quantity、range of the cash flows. Firstly, the cash flows can be divided into cash inflows and cash outflows, cash flows embody the enterprises' operation conditions as well as the ability to create value .However, the related decisions on investments, management, financing activities in internal control system influence the cash flows' direction. Secondly, the quantity of cash flows generally should be matched with the enterprises 'characteristic, the macro environment of market, etc. The internal control is formulated on the consideration of all the micro and macro conditions, therefore, internal control will affect the cash flow and the effectiveness of internal control can make the cash inflows and outflows achieve a equilibrium state. Finally, cash flows can be affected by the enterprises' organization structure, post design and its authority, cash payment program, and the design of internal control in post settings, the authorization all can affect cash flows.
(2) The influence of internal control on discount rate The discount rate is a comprehensive ratio, which considers all risks about the cash flows, the rate of investors expected return as well as the time value and it has closely connection with risk evaluation. The assessment of risks is a very important factor in the internal control and is helpful for the management take measures to reduce losses brought by the risks. Risk assessment has a significant impact on investment intention and investment decision and enterprise's investment decision may affect risk coefficient as well as discount rate. 
A.The construction of the indicator system
The article selects some indexes to measure the effectiveness of internal control according to the interpretation of five factors of internal control.
For the weight of each index, the first level of index weight for 5, the second is 3, the third is 2, which has been studied by Lin (2007) . So, we can get the formulations as follows: ICC=5*((A1+ A2) +3*B1 +2*(C1+ C2) RE=5* A3 ICA=5* A4+3* B2 IC=5* A5+2 *C3 SB=5* A6+3 *B3 ICI=5*(A1+ A2+ A3+ A4+ A5+ A6) +3*( B1+ B2+ B3) +2*( C1+ C2+ C3)
In the current Tobin Q value is international generally used to measure the enterprise value, which can be expressed like this:
Tobin Q =the market value of shares/ the asset of replacement cost
In fact, the listed companies' replacement cost are difficult to be obtained, we commonly use the book value of total assets at the end of the year to replace replacement cost and replace the enterprise value by the company's total equity share multiplied by the price per share . Besides, this article chooses three control variables, namely capital structure, asset scale and earnings per shares. Finally, we can get the summary form model variable as follows. From the analysis, we can see that the variance of fitting degree of each equation is quit small, which is to say that the actual observation is near to the regression straight line and it's highly precise to do actual and forecast analysis according to regression equations. In addition, ruling coefficient R2 is close to 1, which tall us that the fitting degree is quite high and fitting effect is very well. b) Variance analysis 
(1) The enterprise value and internal control index, risk evaluation, internal control activities, supervision are positively correlated.
The higher the Internal control index is, the higher the enterprises' internal control efficiency is. Perfect internal control ensures the enterprises' efficient operation and the value of the firm will be higher. In the risk evaluation, timely, accurate evaluation of the risk can make the management of enterprise identifying risks in a timely manner, and take measures to reduce the loss and maximize enterprise value. In the enterprise internal control activities, rational division and coordination with each other can improve the efficiency and effect of enterprise management, which can promote enterprise value. In supervision, identifying weak management link and taking remedial measures will help the enterprise management perfect control system, eventually increase the value of the firm.
(2) Enterprise value, information and communication and control environment are negatively correlated.
This explains that the internal information and communication and control environment is not perfect to enhance enterprise value. In the modern enterprise management, information communication problems exist generally, for example, the board of directors don't held on directors meeting regularly, which makes the problems existing in the management cannot be feed backed and be solved timely. This has a negative impact on the efficiency and effectiveness of enterprise operation. Moreover, the shareholding structure is highly centralized and this makes the enterprise management decision and voting right concentrate in minority. This part of the shareholder some times pursues maximization of self-interest regardless of the other shareholders' interests and long-term interests of enterprise. In addition, such equity structure affects managers' reasonable authorization, which makes subordinate cannot have access for reasonably right and cannot practice ideas into reality and will affect the enterprise value.
(3) Enterprise value and earnings per share are positively correlated.
Earnings per share is a comprehensive index to reflect a company's profitability. The higher the earnings per share is, the better profitability is. This will increase the confidence of investor and lead more excellent resources into the enterprise, so as to enhance the enterprise value. At the same time, because of the profitability is strong, the retained earnings will be relatively higher. When increasing capital by retained earnings, it will reduce the cost of capital, the value of the firm will be increased.
(4) Enterprise value and asset scale, capital structure are negatively correlated.
Under certain conditions, the enterprise asset scale's growth will form scale economy, but it needs to meet certain conditions. However, in the normal course of business, the expansion of the scale will often make management level can't satisfy the needs of the business activities of enterprises, at which time, the expansion of the assets scale of enterprise cannot increase the value of the firm. In the analysis of the enterprise's capital structure, though financing in debt will bring the company financial leverage benefits, the large-scale liabilities affects enterprise's investors, creditors, suppliers stakeholder negatively. Excessive liabilities increases financial risk, which will reduce the confidence of the investors, can make the creditor worry about their capital's safety, can make the suppliers formula tighter credit policy, which will affect the enterprise value of ascension.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
According to the data analysis results, we can give some suggestions to perfect the internal control and promote enterprise value.
A. Based on the J2EE standards, building B/S structure in the information system a) Establishing effective information and communication Full, timely, accurate information and communication is the basis of internal control to be implemented effectively. Staff in each levels need information to identify, evaluate and deal with risk. An enterprise should minimize the organizational level based on the reasonable organizational structure to accelerate the flow of information between levels to enhance the action efficiency. A healthy enterprise can keep an open communication system for a long time. The leaders should communicate with employees on policy and the task to help the employees understand organizational goal clearly; employees should focus on enterprise's development change, put forward constructive suggestions to achieve common organizational goals. On the basis of establishing organization structure, reasonably division of responsibilities and power distribution is in need. This is the software elements of internal control system to operate.
Building B/S structure in the information system will realize the free networking that is accordance with the teamwork concept advocated in the modern enterprise management. This type of system realize information exchange and sharing among the internal departments and every post, which reduce the levels and time of information flow and ensure the effectiveness of information, strengthen the internal information communication. Meanwhile, it can make staff feedback related problem to superior leadership and the management solve and find timely to make up the insufficient of internal control and make it service the enterprise's operation and management better. b) To strengthen enterprise control activities and supervision
With the purpose of strengthening the enterprise internal control and preventing relevant personnel of engaging in malpractices for personal gain behavior, highly authority centralized forms of organizational structure is ubiquitous in the modern enterprise management. Such type of organizational structure reduces the cost of the supervision and curbs the compliance behavior in certain extent, but highly centralized organization brought a lot of drawbacks, such as low efficiency of management and short of execution, managers' limited energy and single thinking mode and so on. So, the enterprise should do authorized management and understand the difference between general authorization and specific authorization. Meanwhile, enterprises should establish necessary examination system to ensure the quality of work after authorizing, including a series of beforehand and afterwards auditing and special audit in order to discover and solve problems timely.
With the B/S structure system, apart from that it can realize the sharing and exchange of enterprise information, it still can set up different personnel permissions, give their corresponding distribution and permit supervisors understand the responsibility and work content of relevant personnel to supervise the employee's work contents and task completion status. As for examination and approval of affairs, the system can realize the review and approval based on the manage level, from the lower level to higher. When the relevant persons in charge completed the examination and approval, the system will submit the application to the higher level automatically. As long as the managers login the system, it will give a tip to the managers to carry on the second review or approval. The designation of information system reduces the time and manpower took in the examination and approval process and improves the efficiency and efficiency in review and approval. What is worth noting is that when carrying out networking, you'd better log with U aegis, dynamic key or VPN in order to guarantee the system's safety.
B. Build risk control rule library based on Business Rules Management (BRM)
Enterprise should judge and analyze risk appearing in the management process according to the development strategy and business goal and take actions. Besides, the enterprise should set up special risk management departments or equipped with professional personnel. Firstly, enterprise should set up a perfect risk identification system to identify potential risks, including types of risk, reasons of risk producing and possible effects of risk to the enterprise management.
Secondly, on the basis of the quantitative analysis to the collected data, adopt appropriate method to evaluate risk. The basic method includes MPY value estimation and VAR evaluation.
Thirdly, management should take corresponding control and countermeasures after analyzing and assessing the risk. The enterprise should differentiate risks types, such as business risk, financial risk.
Finally, the enterprise should establish the risk warning system which is to find financial problems and problems existing in the management process, analyze the reasons, and took this as management decision support by the analyzing enterprise's financial statements and other related materials.
In a business entity ,there are all kinds of risk control rules and the rules are scattered in every respects of enterprise in unstructured storage style which makes the business logic has not been used and managed effectively leading that good experience cannot be accumulated and poor experience cannot be summarized and improved. Even if enterprises has used computer system, all the business processing logical has always been seen as a process written into the program code. When some demand and business rule changes, you must modify the original code which brings high modify and maintenance costs. Therefore it needs establish the risk control rule library of solutions with the default of general risk control management rules of various industry and management system data collection interface and provide a visual maintenance, automatic operation, automatic report completed mechanism. Then business personnel can use jargon not professional programming language when writing rules which greatly reduces the workload of developers and programming errors, as well as enables developers to pay more attention to the system itself.
In risk control mode, all the staff needs to be involved in risk and internal control survey and take corresponding responsibility for the defect improvement, managers at every levels and every departments can understand the risk state and defect to be improved of each key point of control. The Platform also achieved the transformation from WEB1.0 to WEB2.0 and change afterwards risk management into advance risk warning and management.
C. Adopt WEBSERVICE and realize seamless integration
of man-hour management system and the enterprise OA system For any enterprise, human resources are the most important asset and strengthening human resources management, improving human resources utilization is the necessary premise for the enterprise to create more value. Improving human quality, enhancing human resource efficiency has become the tackle key problem if the company tends to be bigger and stronger. Facing with the fierce market competition, how to manage professionals' working hours effectively and control project cost also become critical factors in getting project profits and making enterprise successful. When experiencing multiple projects, how to determine comparably profitability project influences the enterprise's decision-making in the development strategy.
In the modern enterprise management, office automation system (OA) has been widely adopted with which employees can do attendance, registration some simple information and sharing part of information. But the existing OA system can not help the managers control enterprise cost and supervise management activities. The phenomenon often appears that some personnel idle but others overdraw their time and energy and when the OA indicates that someone is free during certain period, however, in fact, he has been assigned another project. This is not good for formulating rational incentive system to encourage employees. How to scheduling staff reasonably and improving human resources utilization is the key link to realize the project cost control and supervise.
Based on the above reasons, the enterprise should introduce or independent research and develop a set of man-hours management system according to its actual need, which will help arrange relevant personnel reasonable and control project cost as well as supervise corporate activities. The man-hours management system can be issued by WEBSERVICE to realize the seamless integration with OA system, sharing the information of department, staff, roles, institutions, project and manhour. With this system, enterprise can complete the project plan and work assignment, records of personnel working, project quality evaluation, project profit distribution; it can also get the quantitative management effect by computing actual working hours , average working hours, historical man-hour automatically and reveal the most excellent employees, project, departments and customers, which helps improve further human resources utilization, project management level ,improving project service level and customer satisfaction. What is important is that the system enables the company to perfect the internal control, promotion enterprise value and enhance its core competitive advantages.
